
Sl. No. Site Designation Manpower Category Quantity Total No. of Days
Indicative Payment to be 

made in Rs./Man/Shift 
(Rs.)

PPEs Charges for 
manpower (unit rates 
for 1st year-Once in a 

year)

Unit Service Charge (Amount to be quoted by 
bidder in Rs./Man/Shift) (Rs.) Total Service Charges for 2 years in Rs. Total Indicative Payment in Rs.

PPEs charges for Manpower 
(Total Amount for 02 years: 

To be provided once in a 
year) 

A B C D E F=AXBXE F=AXBXC G=AxDX2

I
Rs.        Rs.        
Rupees. Rupees.

Rs.        Rs.        
Rupees. Rupees.

Rs.        Rs.        
Rupees. Rupees.

Rs.        Rs.        
Rupees. Rupees.

Rs.        Rs.        
Rupees. Rupees.

Rs.        Rs.        
Rupees. Rupees.

8134131.50 75000.00

                                                                                                                                                                                                 Signature of 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Authorized signatory:
DATE :                                                                                                                                                            NAME    :
PLACE:                                                                                                                                                            DESIGNATION : 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                SEAL              : 

SOR for PNG Control Room Manpower Services for Group -B (Bareilly) for 2 years                                                                                                                                                  

696.70

Sub Total (Rs.)

2500.00

1. Bidders are required to quote only a single positive value towards service charge in terms of Rupees (INR), if any discrepancy found between unit rate and amount, then unit rate shall prevail.

706.70 2579455.00

4 Data Entry 
Operator Semi Skilled 1 650 787.85

5 Plumber Unskilled

Grand Total (Rs.) M+N

6 Helper Unskilled 3 730

730

2 Technicians Semi Skilled 2 730

730

1

Bareilly (Existing)

Supervisor Skilled 1

5

3 Sr. Plumber Semi Skilled 3

25000

15000

2500.00

2500.00

2500.00

2500.00

2500.00

1525773.00

1725391.50

512102.50

619248.50

1172161.00

BAREILLY 
5000

10000

15000

5000

802.85

650 952.69

787.85

9. Bidders are required to quote only a single positive value towards service charge in terms of Rupees. Further, the service charges should be a positive value. If bidder quotes “Nil/Zero” service charges the bid shall be treated as unresponsive and will not be considered.

7. Fix PPE charges shall be paid to service provider per year on distribution of PPEs to manpower as per tender document and submission of proof verified by EIC of CUGL .
6. Minimim wages of central sphere effective from 01.10.20 are considered for indicative salary part and shall be revised as per notifications time to time.

8. Bidders are required to quote the service charges .

Total of Service Charges + Indicative Payments + PPE Charges, G= Subtotal   (Rs.)

GST @ …..%, K=J x GST % (Rs.)

3. The value of contract may increase during currency of the contract depending upon revision of minimum wages & as per the requirement of the company.
4. The quantity of various categories of services shown in the Scope of work are indicative which is liable to change. The actual services obtained by the owner as per requirement from time to time and for any increase or decrease in the services/number of personnel, the 
payment shall be made as per SOR on pro-rata basis inclusive of service charges.
5. The bidder shall read these SOR (s) in conjunction with the Scope of Work detailed in this Bid Document and quote accordingly

Grand Total, L= J+K (Rs.) (in figures) N

Grand Total (Rs.) (in words)

2. Indicative payment mentioned in SOR may change at the direction of CUGL. However, service charges quoted by the bidder to remain same for entire period of contract.


